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INTRODUCTION 
1 

.c,o Dairymen and others interested in dairy cattle have access to 
t-reproduction and disease records of certain individual animals, but 
c...:such information on entire herds over considerable periods of time 
Cis rare. 

The facts reported in this bulletin are from the records of a herd of 
dairy cattle made up of registered Holsteins, registered Jerseys, and 
grades of these two breeds. This herd is maintained by the Bureau 
of Dairy Industry at the United States Dairy Experiment Station 
.	at Beltsville, Md., for the purpose of conducting investigations in 
breedin~J feeding, and management of dajry cattle. The information 
concernmg breeding efficiency and calvmg efficiency durin~ the 
4-year period from May, 1922, to May, 1926, is taken from available 
records in the Bureau of Dairy Industry. .All other information 
reported has been gathered and recorded by_ the writers during the 
4-year period from May, 1926~ to May, 1930. 

125622"-32--1 
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E1>.-periments in animal pathology are not cllmed on at the Beltsville 
dairy station, but are conducted elsewhere by tha Bureau of Animal 
Industry of the United States Department of Agriculture. l 

The treat.ments and control measures for disease and sterility 
practiced with tbisexperimenta! herd are those thought to be best 
suited to the conditions at the Beltsville station, and mayor may 
not be best suited to conditions in other dairy herds. These treat
ments will not be discussed in detail. 

From 1922 to 1926 all animals were handled together as one herd. 
For the purpose of thi" study the cows that were positive to the 
agglutination test for abortion disease will be refen'ed to flS the 
abortion-positivtl group and those that were negative to the t~st will 
be referred to as the abortion-negative group. In the spring of H!26, 
the herd was actually divided, and the two groups were separated 
by moving most of the abortion-positive animals to a new location 
about «?ne-hali milt.; away from the n~\ixative group. The records 
over this 8-year penod (May, 1922, to -,-"lay, 1930) afford an oppor
tunity to compare some of the activiti('s of the abortion-positive 
animals with those of the abm:tion-negative animals while they were 
in a herd together a.nd while they were in separate herds. 

FERTILITY OF COWS AND HEIFERS 

In this pUblication, the term fertile, as applied to cows and heifers, 
is used to designate fema.les that have conceived, regardless of whether 
they reproduce normal live calves. 

The breeding efficiency of cows may be determined by either of 
the following methods: (1) By finding the percentage of females of 
breeding age that conceived; and (2) by finding the percentage of 
females actually bred that conceived. 

In the Beltsville herd, the second method of determining breeding 
efficiency is more desirable to use than the first method, because of 
the fact t.hat for e1>.-perimental purposes animals are sometimes 
intentionally held open five to eight months after freshening. The 
first method of determining breeding efficiency may be used to obtain 
the economic status of a herd. The second method is used in this 
report. 

The records show that in the period before the groups were sepa
rated, 268 abortion-negativc cows and heifers were bred, and 232 
conceived, representing an average breeding efficiency of 86.56 per 
cent; and 165 abortion-positive animals were bred, ",-ith 142 concep
tions, an average efficiency of 86.06 per cent. After the groups were 
separated, the breeding of 368 abortion-negative animals resulted in. 
317 conceptions, an average of 86.14 per cent, and the bree.ding of 
283 abortion-positive animals resulted in 245 conceptions, or 86.57 
per cent. 

YearJy fluctuations in breeding efficiency were similar in the two 
groups of animals. With the exception of the fiscal year 1922-23, 
the average breeding efficiency of the abortion-positive animals was 

I AU testiIlg f'lr tuberculosis in the Beltsville dairy herd has been done by the Tuberculosis Eradication 
Division of th!! Bureau of Animal Industry. Laboratory diagnoses, including nll bacteriological, sPIologicnI
!IllQ. pa~l)ological work ana the preparation of vacr.ines, have been done by the Pathological Division ana 
the Betbesda Experiment station, both of the Bureau of A11imallndustry. The ZoologicnI Division of 
the Bureau of Animal IndusU;' has lIlooe numerous examinations of material from the herd for parasites. 
Members of these divisions of the Brueau of Animal Industrv haye giyen freely of their time and energy 
in.§tl-!!I)in~ individQ3l cs.ws, II1!lkinS physi~ exlUIlinlltions of animals, and advising In their care. 
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lower than that or the abortion-negative animals while both groups \ 
of animals were. in the sitme herd. The average breeding efficiency 
of the abortic:m-positi:e animals remained lower in tho first year after 
separation, but in each year since then it has been greater than. that 
of the abortion-negative animals. When four years are. tfiken~as the 
unit of time, very little difference is found between the two §,TOUpS of 
animals, either in the four years before or the four years after 
separation. ~ 

In. this bulletin all animals being bred for the first conception are 
called heifers. All females being bred for the second or later concep
tions are called cows. '1'he 88 abortion-ll(~gative heifers in the herd 
before the groups were separated had .!l. lower breeding efficiency than 
the cows, but the 146 heifers in the negative group after sepltl"ation 
had a higher average breeding efficiency than the cows. It has beeu 
suggested that there .seems to be more breeding troubles' with heifers 
than with cows and that it would be natural to e:\.-pect the heifers in 
the negative group to decrease its breeding efficien.cy. However, 
since a greater percentage of heifers than of cows concClved, it seems 
advisable to study the factors that affect conception in young and 
mature animals to determine whether or not heifers do have more 
breeding troubles than cows. 

SERVICES REQUIRED FOR CONCEPTION 

Table 1 shows that the average nunlber of matings required for a 
conception in fertile abortion..:negative cows was the same in, the four 
years before as in the four years after separation of the groups. It 
was a trifle higher in fertile abortion-positive cows after the separa
tion. In fertile abortion-negati'i) heifers it was a little lower after 
separation. The increased numoer of matings required for a con
ception in abortion-positive heifers is of small signifieance, because 
of the few animals involved. The average number of services required 
for conception in all fertile animals in the herd was 2.88 before separa
tion and 2.92 after separation. If services to sterile animals are in
cluded, the number of services for conception before and after separa
tion was 3.94 and 3.48, respectively. The separation of the abortion
negative group from the abortion-positive group has had little or no 
effect on the number of matings required for conception. 

TABLE l.-Data on services required f(;r conception in fertile females, before and 

after separating the herd into two groups 


I Services for con-Services to- Conceptions in- ception in-
Class of females 

Cows Heifers Cows Heifers Cows Heifers 

------------1·------------------
Before separation: 

Abort!on-neg!,~ive____________ . ________ 417 221 166 66 2.51 3.34Abortlon-posltl ve _____________________ 350 92 118 24 2.96 3.83 • 
After separation: Abort;ion-negative_____________________ 514 372 204 113 2.51 3.29_-\bortion-positive________•____________ 744 14 242 3 3. 07 4.66 

Heifers conceived less readily than cows. This is shown by the fact 
t,hat heifers required an average of 0.62 more services for conception 
than cows. Fertile abortion-positive animals required an average of 

http:efficien.cy
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0.33 more services fo1" couceptionthan fertile abortion-n~ative 
animals. The higher average in abortion-positive animals 18 ac
counted for by the fact that more services. were required to produce 
conception after an abortion than after the birth ofa nO;m1al calf. 
A comparison of Tables 1, 4, and 9 brings this fact out clearly.. 

DISTRIBUTION OF SERVR'~ 

Approximately 42 per cent of the pregnancies in cows resultedfrom 
th.e first service, and in heifers the percentage was approximately 37 
as shown in Table 2, which gives the distribution of services required 
by fertile females for conception. The percentage of conceptions 
resulting from the first service was greater in abortion-negativ~ than 
in abortion-positive cows. About one-hr.1f as many conceptions in 
cows occurred in second matlngs as in first matings, and about one
half as many in third matings as in second matings. As compared 
with the cows, there were f~wer conceptions in heifers on the first 
and second services, but more OIn the third to the eighth services. 
More than 72 per cent of the conceptions in all females occurred on or 
before the third service. 

TABLE 2.-Distribution of services required by fertile females in the abortion-positive, 
the abortion-negative, and heifer groups, for conception 

Conceptions 

Number oC service 
Ab,)rtion- Abortion- All cows All heifers Totalnegative cows positive cows 

Num- Per Num- Per Num- Per Num- Per Num· ?er 
ber' cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber centFirsL_________________________ 
156 44.06 147 40.83 303 42.43 78 36.79 381 41.14Second________________________ 73 20.62 72 20.00 145 20.30 29 13.67 174 18.79 

FourtlL_______________________ 
Third __________. ______________ 

37 10.45 43 11.94 80 11.20 36 16.98 116 12.52 
Filth__________________________ 28 7.90 19 5.27 47 6.58 27 12. 73 74 7.99 
Sixth__________________________ 18 5.08 22 6.11 40 5.60 13 6.13 53 5.72 
Se'l"enth_______________________ 16 4. 52 15 4.16 31 4.34 10 4.71 41 4.42 
EightlL_______________________ 6 1.69 11 3.05 17 2.38 6 2.83 23 2.48 
Ninth_________________________ 7 1.97 7 1.94 14 1.96 5 2.35 19 2.05 

2 .57 6 1.66 8 1.12 2 .94 10 1.07
Tenth to thirteenth __________ 11 3..10 18 5.00 29 4.06 6 2.83 35 3.77 

I 

Table 3 shows that at the Beltsville station, where the breeding 
practice is somewhat less favorable for conception than in many com
mercial herds because of various kinds of experimental work, the 
chances are 94.2 in 100 that any female bred will eventually conceive, 
and that 38.79 per cent of females bred will conceive at the first service. 
After failure to conceive on the first service, the chances are 90.9 in 
100 for eventual conception, and that 29 per cent will conceive at the 
second service. Table 3 also shows the chances of conception alter 
the second and each successive mating to the tenth. The animals 
bred between 11 and 20 times are grouped in one class, and those bred 
between 21 and 30 times are grouped in another class. The chances 
for conception and for failure to conceive are about equal after the 
tenth service. Th!'l percentage of animals conceiving at each succes
sive mating after the first service gradually decreased until the tenth 
service, after which there was much fluctuation. 

http:one-hr.1f
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TADLJ}. a.-Distribution of matings for conception, and the; pobabiZity of conception 
, for each 8ermceand additioll{llsermces 

Number ofservice 

First..________________________________ 

~~~~::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::: 
Fourth___- _____________.--------------

Flfth__________________________________ 

SlxtlL.________________________________ 

SoventlL______________________________

Eighth.., _____________________________ 
Ninth_________________________________ " 

~r:v~ntii-to-twent}et.ii-:--:::::::::::::I ' 
Twenty-first to thll"tleth ___.__________ 

Females 
bred 

Number'." 982 

m 
306 
228 
172 
129
101 
80 

~ 
10 

:Females conceiving 

Number 1,Ptfc<nt' 
381 ' 38.79 
.174 ( 29.,)) 
H6 27.83 
74 24.18 
53 23.24 
41 23.83 
23 17.82 
19 18.81 
10 12.50 

6 8.95 
27 46.55 
2 20.00 

Females discarded as 
sterile 

,v 

Nlimber IPer cent 
1, 0.10 
2 .33 
2 .47 
4 1.30 
3 1.31 
2 1.16 
5 3.87 
2 1.98 
3 3.75 
3 4.47 

'21 36.20 
8 80.00 

Ohances 

'in lOll, 

Imme
diately 

before 

service , 

indicated" 
of females , 
ever con
calving ". 

Number 
94.2 
00.9 
87.5 
83.3 
79.4 
74.5 

67./i 

63.;4 

55.,3 

52;3 

~.o
).0 

Diagnosis of permanent sterility was made only when the animals 
were slaughtered and the genital organs carefully examined. Deci
sions were not made because of the number of services. An example 
is that of a cow that did not show restrum and was not bred over a 
period of two years. When she was slaughtered the genital organs 
were found to be so diseased that conception was impossible. The 
cows bred from 2 to 30 times without conception perhaps were just as 
sterile on the first as on the last service, but a definite decision con
cerning their condition was reached only when the animal was 
slaughtered. 

Data on the entire herd j as presented in Table 4, indicate that more 
services were required on an average for conception after abortion than 
after the birth of a normal calf. Data from abortion-positive animals 
show similar results. In abortion-negative cows, however, fewer serv
ices were required for conception after abortion than after normal 
calving. This seems to indicate that abortions caused by the micro
organism, Bl'UCella abortus/ are more harmful to the genital .organs than 
normal calvings. 

TABLE 4.-Number of services for conceptions after normal calvings and after 
abortions 

Class oC feniales 

Abortinn-negai.1ve group:Cows bred after normal calving________________________________ _ 
Cows bred sfter aborting_______________________________________ 

Abortion-positive group:Cows bred after normal calving_________________________________ 
Cows bred after aborting_______________________________________ 

Entire berd:Cows bred after normal calving______________________________ _ 
Cows bred after aborting__________________________-------------

ServicestJonoep- Servloos Cor s contiona ception 

179 517 2.88 
16 39 2.43 

276 772 2. 79 
99 360 3.63 

455 1,289 2.83 
ll/i 399 3.46 
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~;CMPARISON OF COWS AND HElFEP.8 

The average number of services required for conception in abortion
negative beifers was gl:eater than the number required in abortion
negative cDWs throughout the 8-year period, except during the fiscal 
years 1925-26 and 1927-23. Only 67 per cent of the conceptions in 
heifers oceun-ed on or before the third servica, as compared ,vith 73 
per cent in cows. The avel'age number of semcesfor heifers was 
greater thtm for cows. A larger percentage of heifers than of cows 
eventually became pregnant. 

PREVALENCE Ol!' STERILITY 

An attempt is made in this work to 8scertain the influence of abor
tion infection on permanent sterility. Other phase~ of the subject are 
discussed in· detail on page 12. The records show that 5 abortion
negative and 18 abortion-positive animals oecR)lle permanently sterne 
before the groups were separated, and that 10 abortion-negative 
and 27 abortion-positive animals b~came permanently sterile aftel: 
separation. The number of ieulales of bree~ age that were in the 
two herds when the separation was completed ill October, 1926, and 
the occurrence of permanent sterility, by 2-year periods, is shown in 
Table 5. The data show that 19 of the abortion-positive animals 
became sterile in the two years following separation, and only 4 
9/bortion-negative animals became sterile in this period. Of the 
original animals left in these two herds in the third and fourth years 
a'.:ter separation, 6 animals, or 13.63 per cent, in the abortion-nes:a
tive group, and 8 aninlals, or 12.12 per cent, in the abortion-positIve 
group became f'.terile. 

TA.3LE 5. -Permanent sterility in the originaZ abortion-negative and abortion
posiUve females aince the separation of the two groups 

Total T otal 
females females 

'i:'(ltal Females ster- remain- Females sterile remainGroup fexre.\es ile first 2 years ing nt second 2 years ingat
end of end of 
2 years 0 'ears 

A bortion'negntive femnles of breeding age Numbrr N~17lIber Per cem Number Number PeT cent Numbtrin Octoher. 1926 ,. _______________________ 5:< 4 i.69 44 6 13.63 33 
Abortion·positive fcmnles of breeding ngcin Or-toher, 1926 , ________________________ 101 19 18.81 66 8 12. 12 45 

I Onl~- those animals that have remained negative to the agglntination test are included here. 
, Only those nnimaL~ that were in the abortion-positive herd in October, 192&, are included here. 

The fact that the percentage of permanent sterility was greater in 
abortion-positive animrus before the separation of the groups and for 
two years following separation than during the third and fourth years 
after separation, indicates that the bacteria causing abortion disease 
are more virulant when both susceptible and infected animals !lre 
kept together, and that the disease when virulent causes sufficient 
damage to the genital organs to produce sterility. The fact that the 
percenta~e of permanent sterility in the abortion~positive animals had 
decreased durmg the third and fourth ;vears after septl.ration indicates 
that abortion disease, when not in so Vlrluent a fonn hgs less influence 
in causing sterility. Factors other than those causing L\bortion, how~ 
ever, operate both in abortion~negative andabortion~positive animllis 
to pronuce sterility. . 
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AGES AT WIllCH STERILITY OCCURS 

The frequency with which sterility occurred at various a~s is 
shown in Tabla 6. There was very little sterility in heifers and young 
cows. A marked increase was noticed when cows became mature, 
and fl'om six yeaJ.'S on ther~ was a steady increase in sterility. Of the 
242 heifers bred, 5.2'7 percent hecame permanently sterile before 
rear-rung 5 years of age, 11.98 PSlr. cent before :reaching 8 years of age, 
and 16.94 per cent before reaching 10 years of ege. £h6 two cows 
bred when 13 years of age we~e sterile. 

TABLE 6.:;-Age distribution at which permanent sterility occurred in the Beltsville herd 

Age (years) Fenmles Sterile females Age (yearS) Females St~ri1e females 

Number Number IPer cent NUl1lbtr Number Per cent2 1_. ______ ,,_.______ 242 9___________________
6 2.47 51 6 12. 763'_______.. _________ 164 10_________________ _
3 I.S" 11__________________ 20 8 40.004___________________ 17'3 4 2. 31 16 6 !l7.505_____ ._____________ 146 1.2__________________
5 3.42 4 3 ,"'5.006____ c______________ 104 1:1__________________

7___________________ 81 6 5.77 1L________________ 2 2 ' 100.00 
5 6.17 1 o 0.00 

8_________ • _____ ~---1 76 f' 6 7.8!'! 

1 Two-year olds as given here include those animals bred at 15 to 24 months of age. 
, Only animals bred nre included in this table.. All aninlals were on official test during their first lactation, 

and some of them were not bred at 3 years of age. This makes a furge decrease in the number of anlmal~ 
between the 2-year and the 3-yearc1ass, 

FERTILITY OF BULLS 

In the br.eeding experiments at Beltsville, si~~s 6 years old or older 
are used more than young bulls. These old 'sires are handled, as 

'.( 

FIGURE I.~Bull e.~erciser at Beltsville, 1\[d; 

nearly as possible, in a manner to keep them constantly at their 
optimum efficiency. Regular exercise and the addition of sprouted 
oats to the ration have been helpful in maintaining this efficienr-y. 

In addition to increased activity and normality of the spermatozoa 
of bulls fed sproutedoats, the organs of elimination seem to be healthier 
than in animals not eating sprouted oats. The equivalent of 5 pounds 
of dry oats were fed when sprouted, each day. The oats were fed 
when the sprouts were one-fourth to one-half inch long, and a mass of 
white roots was present. 

Regular e~ercise seems to have a more beneficial effect on the genital 
functions of bulls than any other treatment, probably because exercise 
keeps the body muscles in normal tone and the animal is more vigorous 
and active as a result. Bulls are also more docile when exercised. 
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The animals are hitched to a circular exer'ciser and forced to walk for' 
appl'oximately H6 hours each day. It is thought there is less danger 
of mjury with this method of exercising than with treadmills. 
. Microscopical examinations of the semen of herd sires were made 
from time to time as a check on their breeding efficiency. Aged siree 
\Vere no longer fruitful after the activity of their spermatozoa fell 
below 50 per cent. Attempts to rejuvenate these animals did not 
restore the normal functions of their genital orgar.iJ. 

The details of the morphological and phY9iologicai studies of 
spermatozoa f:rom bulls exercised, from those on various nutritional 
rations, from aged sires, and from those in which rejuvenation was 
tried, are not included in this bulletin. 

EFFECT OF SEAS'lN UPON FERTIUTY 

A summary of the records of 2':' fertile bulls mated with fertile cows 
frOln:r~i.nuary 1,1926, to Decem}'/er 31,1929, inclusive, are presented in 
Table 7. On an average more services were required for a conception 
during July, August, and September than during other months of the 
year. The average number of services required fQr a conception during 
these three months was 4.05; for October, November, and December, 
the average was 2.80; the average during January, February, and 
March was also 2.80, while the average for April, May, and June 
was practically the same-2.81. This is contrary to what might be 
eA-pected. The period of lowest fertility as shown here would be the 
normal breerling season for the American bison, as reported by 
Marshal1.2 It is suggested that the hot weather influences the func
tioning of the genital or~ans adversely. Increased genital efficiency 
seems to have been assoCIated with the advent of autumn. 

TABLE 7.-8ummary of records of the relation of season to fertility of 22 fertile bulls 
for four years 

AYerage IAyerageConcep- sen-ices Concep- servicesMonth Services Month Ser.-icestions for a con- tions for a con
ception ception 

•______ July.______________Januar~'_____ 150 57 2.63 124 .29 4.28February__________ August_____________109 32 3.41 123 34 3.62March__ .._________ September_________139 53 2. 62 122 28 4.364\priL ____ .._______ October____________123 36 3.42 128 44 2.91May_____ •_________ November_________130 53 2.45 118 36 3.28JIIno_______________ December__________124 45 2_ i5 149 61 2.44 

COMPARISON OF YOUNG AND AGED BULLS 

From January 1, 1926, to April 10, 1930, 26 different bulls were 
used as herd sires in various breeding experiments at the Beltsville 
station, 10 of them in 1926,12 in 1927,20 in 1928, and 1929, and 17 in 
the first three months of 1930. For comparison the records of the 
breeding efficiency of these 26 bulls are shown in Table 8. All 
animals more than \) years. of age are classed as mature bulls, and 
those less than 6 years of age are classed as young bulls. Eight of the 
bulls were mature before bein~ used in this herd. Of the 18 young 
bulls useo, 2 became mature WIthin the time these records were made. 
The records of these 2 bulls made before they were 6 years old appear 
in the young-bull class, and their records after 6 years of age apJlear 
in the mature-bull class. They are Nos. 9 and 10 in the mature clasi;l 
and Nos. 11 and 12 in the young-bull class . 
. 'MARSlTALL, F. IT. A_. TilE PHYSIOLOGY OF REPRODUCTION • • • 2d and rev. ed. ;70 pp., ilIus. 
[.ondon, New York, [etc.) \922. 

http:same-2.81
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TABLE S.-Comparison of the breeding efficiency of mature and young bulls 
MATURE nULLS 

Ali services Services to fer1lle females only 

DuliNo. Services Concep- ~~;'~. Services Concep- f~~~-
tlons ception tlons ceptlon 

------~---------------~----I-----1................ ·._. ___ • _••• ___ • _____•••__ 82 11 7.45 38 11 3.45 

2.___•••••.••••••••_....._•__ ••••_._._._ .._ 121 19 6.36 94 19 4.94
3._ . ___ •____ •••_________ ._.___________ •.••• 196 'n 7.. 25 158 'n 5.85
4••• __c_____• ____••_. _._._______ • __ . _. ____ • Z35 40 5.87 224 40 5.60
5.________• __ •• ___ •____•______••••• _._•.•_. &1 26 3.. 30 86 26 3.30 
6••••••_. __ • _•____ • ____ •_____'" •___....... 
 268 i7 3.48 226 i7 2.93 
7_ •••••••••.•".".,.•__..• _..........____• 108 39 2. 76 98 39 2. 51 
8.•__ •___ •__••_•• _•• ___ •_______._•••_...--. 44 12 3.66 41 12 3.41 

131 'n9___ ••_.".....__••••••_.,. _____ •____._. _•• 4.85 112 'n 4.14 
10•••••••.•.••__•.••••__• __ • __ .......___ - __ 32 11 2. 91 32 11 2. 91 

Total or Iwerngo_____ •• _••_•• __ •• _•.• 1,303 289 4.50 I, J09 289 3.83 

YOUNG nULLS 

11_._____________ • _____ •• _______ ••••• _. ____ 14 29 2.55 66 29 2.'n12_________• __ _. ___•____. __ •••__ •___ •___._ 108 31 3.48 58 31 1.8713••____• ____. 
~ 

___• ____________ 76 28 2. 71 72 28 2.07 
M 29 2.93 61 29 2.10

14__• ____________________• ______ ------------•___ •______ 
15.______ •• _•••••_. _._.••_•••.•..._._. _••• _ 89 34 2. 61 73 34 2.14
16__ ••• __ ' _. ______ •••___••_. ____ • __ __. _~._. 62 19 3.26 53 19 2. 7817___ •___ •____..•_. _____ •_____ . ____________ 

85 25 3.40 85 25 3.40 
49 'n 1.81 46 'n 1.70

18.__ •____________ • _____________._ •________ 
19______ • _______ •_______ • _. ______•_______•• .48 21 2. 28 43 21 2.0420__ 
21 ___ •••.. --_ .. '" ----___ ---____ ..--. _____________ ----'"- 12 3 4.00 12 3 4.00 ___ •• ••. ... -_ ......... - ...-______ .. -_ .... 


~ 7 5 1.40 7 5 1.40 

23_________ • _________ . ____. ____c ___________ 

22___ 'to, ........ _____... _____________________ ., .. ____ 


21 9 2.33 14 9 1.55 

24___ •• _______________ •____________ 
 47 14 3.35 46 14 3.28 

8 6 1.33 8 6 1.33 
~26____ .. ---...• --- ......_---- .. - .. ----~ • 12 5 2.40 9 5 1.80----- .. --... -------
Zi___________________ .. _____________________ 1 0 (I 1 0 0 

1 1 1.00 1 1 1.0028_._._______ .....________ •_____. __.•_____ 1 1 1.00 1 1 1.00 


Totul or average ....________ •________ 
 786 287 2.i3 656 287 2.28 


Total or average, nil bulls ___________ 
 2,089 576 3.62 1,165 576 3.06 

A total of 576 conceptions resulted from 2,089 matings, an average 

of 3:62 services for each conception. If services to cows that re

mained sterile are omitted, there were 1,765 matings with fertile 

cows, which resulted in 576 conceptions, or 3.06 services for each 

conception. 1'10re services were required for conception when mature 

bulls were used than when young bulls were used. There was also 

a considerable variation between bulls of th.e same age, as' can b~ 

readily seen in. Table 8. ' 


RESULTS OF PREGNANCIES TERMINATED 

Only those pregnancies which terminated 'within the period of this 

study are considered here. The pregnancies terminated in living 

calves, abortions, and dead calves. When a fetus was born alive, 

normally developed, able to stand and nurse its dam, itwas designated 

as a livlng calf. After the separation of the abortion-negative and 

abortion-positive groups aU fetuses delivered which were apparently 

lacking in intrauterine development were termed abortions. The 

mummified fetuses in both the abortion-negative and abortion-posi

tive herds were classified as calves born dead. Other calves were born 

dead after a normal period of gestation and were fully developed. 

Tp,e majority of these died during delivery, some were unavoidably 

killed by the attendants during birth, and some seem to have been dead 

before labor began. 


125622°-32---2 
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UVlING IPALVE.,<!, ABOR'J;'IO~S. AND CA.t.trES BORN DEAD 

Table 9 shows the results of pregnacciesterminated. Throughout 
the 8~year peri(~~, khe abortio:p.~negative animals produced m~relivin~ 
calves, fewer aot;\rtlOns,. and more dead calvl'ls than. the abortion-pOSI
tive animals. The percentage of living calves in the ab()rtion-nega
tive group decreased. and the percentages of abortions and'dead calves 
increased after the separation, and in the abortion-positive herd. the 
percentages of living calves increased, abortions decreased, and dead 
calves increased. The increase in percentage of calves born dead can" 
be partly explaiinedl by the fact that Il-uumberofheifers in the abortion:'
negative group had genital tracts which were too small to deliver live 
,calves, and some of the older cows in the abortion-positive group be:
came sluggish, rel:f!.Xed, and listless near calving' time and delivered 
<ie&dcalves. 

TABLE 9.-Resul/s of pregnancies terminated 

Before the separation After the separation 

Item 
19231 1924 1 1925 1 1926 1 Total 1927 i 1928 1 1929 1 19301 Tob!l 

------~-:..----I·------------------
Abortion-negative anI1D81s:' 


Females of calving: age In herd 

_______________ c _____ • __Number__ 7270 95 57 74 80 93 116 _____ _ 

Pregnancies terminated_______do____ 4& 58 M 34 194 48 62 69 87 ~ 
____dO____ 39 M 	 50 32 175 39 42 /iii 74 214

LiviD9 calves____________{	Percent._8L25 93.10 92.59 94.11 90.20 8L25 80.76 85.50 85.05 '83.59 
Number__ 8 3 1 1 13 2' 3 6 8 19

_"'-bortions____________c__	{Percent._16.56 5.17 L85 2.94 6.70 4.16 5.76 8.69 9.19 7.42 
!Number__ 1 1 3 1 6 7 7 4' 5 23 

Dead calves--------------lPer cent__ 2. 08 1.72 5.55 2. 94 3.09 14. 58 13.46 5.79 G.74 8.98 
Abortion-positive animals: 

Females of calvin!(. nge in herd _________________ ~______Number__ 38 47 37 94 ______ 99 86 83 79 _____ _ 
Pregnancies termlnntecL_____do____ 29 25 30 67 151 61 61 63 61 246 

____dO____ 19 16 	 20 35 90 32' 47 46 47 172
LIving calves____________{Percent__ 65.51 64.00 56.56 52.23 59.80 52.45 17.04 73~"1 Ti'.04 69.91 

!Number-- 10 8 9 31 58 26' 9. 12 13 60bo IA rtons---------------\Pllrcent._1M.48 32.00 30.00 46.26 38.41 42.62 14.75 19.04 lll.31 24.39 
!Number__ 0 1 1 1 3 3. 5 t 5 -I 14.

Dead calves---------.---lPer cent__ 0.00 4.00 3.33 1.49 1.98 4. 91 8.19 7.93 1.6l! 5.69 

: I Year ended May 31. 

Before the 'groups were separated all aborti~ns in the abortion
negative animals were single births, and. one of the ab9rtions in the 
abortioll-positive animals was twins. Of the 19 abortions in th/3 
abortion-negative group after separation, 6 were twins n"nd 13 'Were 
single births. GIle of the 60 abortions in the abortion-positive group, 
was twins. . 

A complete record of bacteriological and pathological studies of ' 
aborted fetuses produced by abortion-negative animals in the period 
before separation is not available. In the period after' the groups 
were separated Sl1lch studies revealed the presence of BaciUu8 'JY1Jogenes
in one case, B. COl1i in one case, streptococci in one case, and no B1'Ucella 
abortus or other bacteria in the other 16 cases of abortion in the abor
tion-negative gro·up. The cause of t4 abortions in these 16 cows is 
unknown. One c:ow in the abortion-negative group h!1s aborted three 
times, and it was in her last abortion that streptococci were found. 
The B. coli were found in an abortion of twins and the B. pyogenes in 
an abortion from an old cow. 

The abortions that occurred in the abortion-positive group have 
been recorded by 6-month periods to permit of a comparison of the 
abortions in. CQWS that were in the posit~ve group. at the time of the 

http:rtons---------------\Pllrcent._1M.48
http:Percent._16.56
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separation with those of cows that, were ndded later, from t.he negat.ive 
group, as they became posit.ive. From May 11 to December 31,1926, 
inclusive, there were 18 abortions. Of these 18 cases, 11, or 61.11 pe? 
cent, were .from cows that were in: the positive groups at the time of 
the separation, and 7, or 38.89 per cent, were from animals that were 
added to the group later. From January 1 to June 30,1927, inclusive, 
13 abortions occurred. Nine of these, or 69.23 per cent, were from 
cows of the original positive group, and 4, or 30.77 per cent, were from 
aninlals added later. From July 1 to DecembeI' 31, 1927, inclusive, 
there WeI'e only 3 abortions. 6ne of these was from a cow of the 
original positive group and 2 were from animals added later. Only 2 
abortions occurred during tbe next si.x months, 1 from a cow belonging 
to the originnl abortion-positive group and 1 from an nnimal added 
later. In the period from July 1 to December 31, 1928, there were 4 
nbortions from cows of the orIginal group and 3 from nnimals added 
to the group later. From Janunry 1 to June 30, 1929, there were 9 
abortions. Two of these, or 22.22 per cent, were from cows of the 
original group, and 7, or 77.78 per cent, were from animals added later. 
From July 1 to December 31, 1929,6 abortions occurred. One abor
tion, or 16.67 per cent, was from a cow belonging to the original group, 
and 5, or 83.33 per cent, were from animals added to the group later. 
In the first si.x months in 1930, there were 4 abortions in animals that 
had been added, and none in animuls of the original group. In this 
4-year period 59 abortions occurred, and of these, 26 were in animals 
in the abortion-positive group at the time of the separation and 33 
were in animals that became positive later. Of the 26 abortions in 
the ori!Pnal positive group, 20 occurred in the first year after the 
separatIOn. These data may indicate that the abortion infection loses 
its virulence when abortion-positive cows are kept by themselves, or, 
as appears more likely, the abortion-positive cows develop a certain 
resistance or tolerance to the infection ~hat is sufficient to enable 
them to retain the fetus to full term. 

EFFECT OF AGE ON CALVING EFFICIENCY 

The distribution of calving efficiency by age of dam and number of 
pregnancy is shown in Table 10. 

TABLE lO.-Distribution of pregnancies terminated before and after the separation of 
the abortion-positive from the abortion-negative cows 

Before separntion After separntion 

CIIlSS of cows and 


number of pregnancy 
 Living chives AbortIons Dead culves Living CIlIVes\ Abortions Dead calves 

.J.VU7n- Per J'vum- Per lYum- Per Num- Per NU)II- Per ]l.Tum- Per 
Abortion-negative; ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber centFirst.____________ 

Second___________ 41 83.67 4 8.16 4 8.16 73 78.49 6 6.45 14 15.05 
42 93.&1 3 6.67 0 0.00 41 87.23 4 8.51 2 4.26'I'hird ____________ 34 89.47 3 7.89 1 2.63 29 90.62 1 3.12 2 0.25Fourth.._______~_ 24 100.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 23 95.8a 1 4.17 0 0.00Fifth_____________ 
9 75.00 2 16.67 1 8.33 19 82.00 2 8.70 2 8.70Later. ___________ 25 96.15 1 3.85 0 0.00 29 78.38 5 13.51 3 8.11 

1------------------ ---TotaL.________ 175 90.21 13 11.70 6 3.09 214 83.59 19 7.42 23 2. 98 

Abortion-positive; r
FirsL_._________ 11 39.29 17 60. it 0 0.00 8 28.57 19 67.86 1 3.57
Second___________ 14 56.00 9 36.00 2 8.00 27 54.00 20 40.00 3 6.00Thlrd. ___________1 15 00.00 10 40.00 0 0.00 42 79.24 10 18.87 1 1.89Fourth ________ ... 14 00.87 9 39.13 0 0.00 35 85.36 4 9.76 2 4.88Fifth__________·._i 11 6S. 75 4 25.00 1 6. 25 24 77.42 4 12.90 3 9.68Later--- _________1 25 73.5.1 9 26.47 0 0.00 36 83. ;2 3 6.98 4 9.30 

Total. _________ - --------------- 
90 59.00 58 38.41 3 i 1.00 In 69.92 00 24.39 14 5.69 
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In the abortion-negative animals the greatest percentage of living 
calves were born of the fourth pregnancies. The same is true of 
abortion-positive animals after tlw separation of the groups, although 
older animals produced more living calves before separation. The 
smaller percentages of live calves in earlier pregnancies of the abortion
negative animals are accounted for by. the large}' number of calves 
born dead (the xeason for the number of calves born dead in first 
pregnancies has been given) and the smaller percentages of live calves 
in the latter pl'egnancies were a result of the larger number of 
abortions. 

The greatest percentages of abortions in the abortion-negative 
animals, after the separation of the groups, were after the fifth preg
nancies. In the abortion-positive animals the greatest percenta~e 
of abortions was during the first pregnancies. A sharp decrease ill 
the percentage of abortions occurred during the second pregnancies, 
followed by a gradual decrease in succeeding gestations. 

A slight elTor may have entered Table,lO, because a few grade cows, 
whose ages were unknown, had been purchasM early in the history of 
the herd. The results of their gestations before the separation of the 
groups were counted with the later pregnancies only. The age and 
number of pregnancies of all animals in the groups after the separation 
were known. 

CAUSES AND TREATMENTS OF STERILITY 

Sterility refers to the loss of reproductive power, and may be 
temporary or permanent. Aside from being caused by obesity, 
starvation, malformations, and systemic diseases, stecility may be 
caused by morbid conditions of the genital organs, and jt occurs also 
in some animals where no signs of pathological changes can be found. 

Temporary sterility is the term used in this publication to describe 
the condition of an animal that conceives after four or more matings. 
The term "permanent sterility" is applied. after exhausting present 
knowledge of diagnosis and treatment, to those animals that do not 
conceive. Sometimes as many as 20 services over periods of more than 
two years have failed. , 

Pathological conditions of the genital organs readily recognized in 
the living arumal were persistent corpora lutea, ovarian cysts, atresic 
follicles, and some inflammatory changes in various parts of the 
genital organs. . 

REMOVAL OF PERSISTENT CORPORA LUTEA 

Persistent corpus luteum prevents restrum in the cow. When a 
barren cow does not show restrum for a long period the condition of the 
animal may be interpreted as being sinlliar ·to pseudopregnancy. 
The retained corpus luteum interfeI'es with normal conception. Usu
ally when the corpus luteum is removed from the ovary the genitlll 
organs begin to function, restrum showing in from 3 to 10 days. 
Sometimes the signs of restrum are not prominent enough to be 
noticed, and the results of removal of the corpus luteum may be 
misinterpreted. . 

Results of the removal of persistent corpora lutea on conception 
are shown in Table 11. 
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'l'AllLE n.-Re8ults of r~moving per8istent cor.pora lutea 

Con-Days Can· Dled,notcelved Not yetClass 01 cows Cows without ceived conceivon first prel(?ent!EStrum . later ingservice 
-.

.Ahortlon.negativo •••• _____•___________ •••• 38 SO 21 11 3 3

.Abortion·posltivo_ .•________••___._ • ____ •. 26 78 11 11 2 2 
1---1--- ---TotaL__ " ••_•••_______•____•_.__ •__ 64 179 32 22 5 5 

I 
1 Averago. 

It has been the practice at Beltsville to breed ~ows during the 
:first restrum observed following the removal of corpora lutea. lfifty 
per cent of those bred at the firstrestrum following the removal 
became pregnant, and 34 per cenGconceived-when bred during la~er. 
restrul11s.The data in Table 11 show that when persistent corpora 
Intea are removed the' genital organs ..start to function normally and 
that it is advisable to mate the cow during the first restrum. 

REDUCING OVARIAN CYSTS 

Ovarian cysts seem to manifest themselv'es in two ways: (1) By 
causing irregular restrums, and (2) by causing irregular reEltrums 
accompanied by nymphomaniac symptoms. The first type of cysts 
yield readily to treatment by rupturing, While the second type does 
not respond so readily to this treatment. . 

Six abortion-negative and 13 abortion-positive cows have been 
affected with ovarian cysts since the groups were separated. One 
abortion-negative and two abortion-positive cows wer~ affected more 
than one sexual season i therefore, 22 cases of ovanSlll cysts were 
observed in 19 cows. . , 

Of the 22 cases, 4 appeared in the second sexual season, 5 in·the 
third, 2 in the fourth, 6 in the fifth, 3 in the sixth, 1 in the seventh, r

and 1 in the ninth sexual season. . 
Seventeen cases of ovarian cysts appeared while the cows were on 

official test and five cases while the cows were not on official test. 
All of the cows seemed normal and in good flesh before the ovarian ' 
cysts appeared. The cysts were noted during 8 of the first 10 months 
of the lactation period. 
Th~re were ei~ht cases of irregular (estrums with'very little or no 

excitement, all ill the second and third sexual seasons, and all re
sponded to treatment by rupture of the cysts .. 

Nymphomaniac symptoms were present iIi 14 cases, all occurring 
after the seeond sexualseason and only 5 of these animals responded 
to treatment. 

ATRESIC FOLLICLES 

When a ripe Graafian follicle fails to rupture and release the ovu.rn, 
and is reabsorbed, it is called'l1n atresic follicle. The animal shows 
the same outward symptoms that are shown when an ovum is released 
nonnally. Ohviously conceptions do not occur following matings at 
these times. The frequencx of this. condition :a cattle is not known. 
It has been found in four living heifers and in one dead cow in the 
Beltsville dairy herd. 
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NFLAMMATION OF THE GENITAL ORGANS 

Inflrunmation of the tubular portioiJ.s of the genital organs may be 
recognized in the living animal when it is severe enough to cause· 
gross chauges in the tissues or secretions. Often the inflanunation is 
so mild that it can not be detected readily, or it may have subsided, 
and the damage done is not easily recognized. Sometilnes the inflam
mation spreads and causes damage to other organs, or it may spretl,d 
from other organs to the genital organs and form adhesions between 
the organs involved, or tumors that interfere with the normal functions 
of the genital organs. Abscesses involving a par.t or all of the genital 
organs may develop, causing temporary sterility and in many cases 
permanent sterility. Injuries and the common pus-forming bacteria. 
are responsible for most of these pathological inflam.mations. The. 
treatment administered is the same as that for similar conditions in 

• other parts of the body, in so far as the location and morphology of 
the organs allow. In the abortion-negative gxoup 11 cases' have been 
found, and in the abortion-positive group 50 cases have" been en
countered, since the separation of the groups. 

EXERCISE 

Inflammation, ovarian cysts, excess fat, bodily inactivity, or old 
age may cause a loss of tone in the muscles and. ligaments supporting 
the genital organs. Sometilnes this lack of tone extends to the volun
tary muscles of the body. The lack of tone in many cases is due 
primarily to senility, which is sometimes premature, I;)r to asthenia. 
The weakness may be general, but is more often restricted to the 
genital organs. 

The influence of exercise in correcting certain forms of sterility 
in 19 cows is shown in Table 12. Improvement in the condition of 
the genital organs was noted in ail of the cows, except.in the one 
n.ffect~d with edema of the walls of the uterus, when the cows were 
forced to take exercise by being driven on a track for approximate:.f 
two hours a day for periods varying from 30 to 156 days. It seems 
that forced exercise was directly responsible for the improvement 
that allowed normal conceptions in 6 of the 19 animals. Five more 
eonceived later, and 8 remained sterile. 

TAlILE 12.-Inftuence of forced exercise on sterility in cows 

Time 

Services Services between 


Days before after start start of
Cow NO. Disturbances pre,enting coriCeptionexercised start of of exer· exercise 

exercise cise and con· 


ception 


Davs 
441•.••.. 136 11 3 58 Lack of muscular tone. 

4i7. __•.. 156 14 3 49 Do. 

490. __••• 152 9 6 (I) Do. 

426___••• 64 5 2 26 Tumors and lack of muscular tone. 

609._._. 65 13 2 110 Lack of muscular tone. 

2i3••__•• 105 8 4 (I) Do. 

450 ____ ._ 105 7 8 223 Do. 

457.•.•_. 47 8 1 38 Do. 

468.•__ •. 156 0 0 (1) Infiammation of uterus, tubes, and ovaries, pus.
442. ____• 65 7 1 (I) ln1!ammation of uterus.
031. ___•• 105 0 7 (I) Inflammation of uterUS, abscess. 

65L_._•• 30 1 6 167 InfllU1.1IIlation around {I,aries. 

264._••_. 74 11 2 (I) Edema walls of uterus. 

462•••••• 156 6 4 (I) O,arian and vaginal cysts, intlammatory cbanges.

006. ___._ 155 8 5 13.3 Ovarian cysts, soft uterus. 

456.. "" 105 2 1 148 Ovarian cysts 

626.•._.• 155 9 8 (I) Heifer, apparently normal. 

644•••_•• 65 5 2 53 Apparently normal. 

652..•_•• 105 6 9 292 Do. 


I No conception. 

http:except.in
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FEEDING SPROUTED OATS TO CORRECT STERILITY 

In cases of sterility where no indication of pathological changes can 
be found in the genital organs and conception does not take place, the 
~ondition may be called a functional disturbance. The definite cause 
<>f such sterility is unknown. As previously mentioned; m,-periments 
including the feeding of sprouted oats are being carried on at the 
station in the study of these functional disturbances of the genital 
<>rgans. 

It has been found that for this purpose the oats are most effective 
when germinat6d until the sprouts extend through the grains from 
<>ne-fourth to one-half inch and a mass of white roots is formed. 
Cattle eat oats germinated to this stage more readily than when the 
sprouts are longer. Quantities of sprouted oats equivalent to 2~ to 5 
pounds of dry oats have been fed daily during the feeding period. 

In sprouting oats, it has been found advantageous to place the 
desired amount of dry oats in a sack and soak for 24 hours in. a tub 
or barrel of water to which a small amount of formalin (1 ounce of 
formalin to 50 gallons of water) has been added for the purpose of 
preventing mold. .After the sack of oats is removed from the water, 
it is placed on the floor for 24 hours during warm weather and for 
48 hours during cold. weather, then the oats are spread in the pans or 
trays of an ordinary sprouter, 01' placed in drums, or spread to a 
thickness of about 2 inches on a clean floor. It requires approxi
mately three days to produce sprouts one-fourth to one-half inch long 
irom oats in this stage. During the sprouting period the oats must 
be kept moist, care being taken to prevent too much moisture in one 
place and drying in another. The oam. 3eem to sprout more rapidly 
and evenly when kept at a temperature of 75° to 80° F. They may 
be fed as soon ~s the desired growth is obtained. . 

The advantage of sprouting oats in pans is that it facilitates feeding 
the desired amount to the animal. The advantage of a drum sprouter, 
where the oats are transferred from one drum to a similar drum on a 
lower level, is that the oats are easier to handle during the sprouting 
period. The turning of the oats breaks up mold growths, it also 
allows air to come in contact with more of the oat grains, and it helps 
to keep an even moisture throughout the mass of sprouting grain. 

The plan has been to feed sprouted oats to cows that had been bred 
without results for some time but showed no pathological conditions, 
snd to feed sprouted oats to heifers for approximately 90 days before 
they became of breeding age. A thorough physical examination is 
made of each animal to determine whether there are any pathological 
conditions that might prevent conception. 

The e)..-periment requiring the comparison of the results of genital 
activity of animals fed sprouted oats and animals not fed sprouted 
oats has not progressed far enough to be reported. In the results 
recorded, it has beeu assumed that animals which had to be bred four 
or more times after they began to eat sprouted oats were not benefited 
by this treatment. 

Table 13 is a summary of the breeding recor:ds of animals that 
appear to have been benefited by sprouted oats, as shown by the 
small number of services required for conception after the animals 
were started on spmuted oats as compared with the number of sterile 
matings before sprouted oats were fed. 
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'TABLE 13.-Influence of sprouted oats ted w apparently normal animals that were 
temporaM"ly sterile . 

Services Time 	 Services Time/) between betwebn: 
start of. start of 
feeding feedingciass and cow ,No. 	 Class and cow No. 

\ Before Arter sprouted Before After sprouted 
;, start of start of oats and start of start of oats and 

~ 

feeding feeding concep.. feeding feeding ooncep
tion tlon 

-> 	 -- 
Abortlon·n~tive. Da1la Abortlon'posith-e: Dalla 

268•••••••_••••. 2 2 33 457c..••••.•••.• 5 3 71 
·~L•••____ ••••• 2 2 34 ~.••..-.-.---- 16 2 42: 
46i.•••_••_••••_ 7 1 19 488•• __••__._ 7 1 48· 
·416.••••__._••.. 6' 2 45 457_~•.•••••••_ 9 3 77 
496••.•••••.•••• 5 1 24 6O!L••._••••..•• 13 2 123 
601.••_._.••••_. 3 1 31 644._••__••••..•• .Ii 2 fiO' 
424._••••~••_. __ 5 "1 19 625_••.••••..•• '1 1 6S651.. ____• ______ 
819••••• __•••• __ .! 1 53 
290._._.__•••__ 3 3 91 	 4 3 100 

831.••••_•••••._ 5 1 24 
631_•••__•.•••_ 2 1 5 

In addition to the animals listed in Table 13, 11 abortion-negative. 
cows that had been bred an average of 4.45 times were fed sprouted 
oats, but it was found upon examination that these animals had con
ceived on an average of 12.91 days before the feeding began, also 
3 abortion-negative heifers that had been bred 4 times each before. 
being placed on the sprouted-oat ration were found to have conceived 
on .an average of 12.33 days before the feeding began. Eleven abor
tion-positive cows that had been bred an average of 4.63 times were. 
fed sprouted oats, but it was found upon examination that these 
animals had conceived on an average of 28.09 days before feeding 
began, also 2 abortion-positive heifers that had been bred 3 and 4: 
times, respectively, before being placed on the sprouted-oat .ration 
were found to have conceived 21 and 24 days, respectively, before. 
feeding began. It seems probable the,t sprouted oats may contain a. 
vitamin, or a hormone in quantities sufficient either to prevent early 
abortions or reabsorption of the embryo, or to aid implantation of the 
newly fertilized ovum. 

Three abortion-negative cows were fed sprouted oats before being 
bred. One of these cows conceived on the first mating, and the other 
two required two services each. These cows \Wre fed 20 to 137 days, 
respectIvely, before ·becoming pregnant. Four abortion-positive cows 
were placed on the sprouted-oat ration before being bred. Two of 
these cows conceived on the first service, and the other two required 
two and three servi(IJes, respectively. These cows were fed 15 to 46 
days before conceiving. 

Thirty abortion-negative heifers were fed sprouted oats before being 
bred. Twenty-four of these were fed approximately 90 days before 

. 	 they reached breeding age, and 6 were fed a shorter time. Seventeen 
conceived at the first mating, 4 at the second, and 9 at the third, making 
an average of 1.73 services for initial conception. One abortion-posi
tive heifer which was fed sprouted oats before being bred, conceived 
at the first service. 

In cases where more than three services were required for con
ception after the feeding of oats started, the conception was not. 
attributed to any benefit derived from the use of sprouted oats,. 
Oases in this class are described below. 
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Three abortion-negative and 8 abortion-positive co~ whose genital 
organs appeared normal required four or more services for conception 
after being fed sprouted oats, also 18 abortion-negative and 2 abortion
positive heifers having nortnal genital organs reQuired four or more 
services for conception. --

Sprouted oats were fed to 3 abortion-negative and 16 abortion
positive cows which also received other treatment while showing 
pathological changes in the genital organs. One of the abortion
negative cows and 7 of the abortion-positive cows became pregnant; 
the others ramained sterile. 

In summarizing the results of feeding sprouted oats it appears that 
57 females weI~e directly benefited and 31 were not benefited, as judged 
by the number of services required to produce conception. It is not 
definitely known whether feeding spr-outed oats was beneficial to the 
27 females tha:tconcf'ived to a service just previous to the start of 
feeding. There is no evidence to show that sprouted oats were help
ful to the cows showing pathological changes in the genital organs. 

CONTROL OF ABORTION DISEASE 

Abortion disease was very seriously interfering with the progress of 
the breeding and nutritional investigations in the Beltsville herd i 
therefor6 an attempt was made to control the disease by separating 
the abortion-positive animals from the abortion-negative animals and 
handling them in two separate herds. Diagnosis of the disease was 
made by the agglutination t~st. 

In May, 1926, 71 abortion-positive females were moved to new quar
ters approximately one-half Inile from the original barns. Because 
of certain experimental work that was in fjl'ogress 14 abortion
positive females were kept in one of the original barns, but separate 
from abortion-negative animals, until October, 1926, when they were 
moved to the new quarters and placed with the other abortion-posi
tive animals. ' 

After the abortion-positive anIDUl.ls were moved, the barns were 
thoroughly scrubbed with hot water and soap and a '"disinfectant 
applied. The yards were scraped, and the scrapings and all litter 
were moved to cultivated fields. Two crews have been maintained, 
one for the abortion-negative herd, the other for the abortion-positive 
herd. 

The same bulls have been used on abortion-negative and abortion
positive females with no apparent bad results to date. Breeding has 
always been done on neutral ground. Calves from the abortion
positive cows have been kept on the abortion premises and fed :milk 
from the abortion-positive herd until they were 60 days old; then they 
were ied milk from the abortion-negative he1'd until they were moved 
to the negative premises 10 days later. All straw, manure, and dirt 
were cleaned from their'bodies before they were placed in the barns 
on the negative preInises. Only milk from the abortion-negative 
herd has been fed to animals at the abortion-negative part of the fann. 
Alllitt~r and waste from the abortion-positive herd has been moved 
to cultivated fields or placed on the abortion-positive premises. 
However, Inilk from the abortion-positive herd has been brought to 
the milk-handling room on the abortion-negative part of the farm, 
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and official testing of milk from abortion-positive animals has beendone in the same building.in which the milk-handling or d'liry roomis located.
Between May, 1926, wIlen some of the abortion-positive animalswere separated from the original herd, and October, 1926, when the
remainder of the abortion-positive animals were moved away from
the original barns, 24 animals in the abortion-negative herd reacted
to the agglutination test and were added to the abortion-positive
herd. Some of these animals may have been infected before the
herds were separated, some may have become infected through cali
manure that was placed on a pasture by mistake, and some may have
become infected through the abortion-positive animalsTemaining at
the original barns during the interval. In the following two years
eight abortion-negative animals became abortion-positive and were
moved from the original barns. Eleven animals became infected
during the third year. During the fourth year no abortion infection
occurred in the negative herd. A total of 43 females have become
positive to the agglutination test for abortion disease since the herds •were Beparated in May, 1926.

Possible sources of infection entering the abortion-negative herd
have been the handling of the milk from the abortion-positive herd
on the abortion-negative faI7'l, the delivering of feeds and hauling of
manure from the two herds by the same men and equipment; visitors
coming into the abortion-negative herd after having been among the
animals of the abortion-positive h~rd. The use of straw from dairy
districts where abortion disease might exist is also a possible source of
infection.

When infection does enter the abortion-negative herd, it takes
some time to eliminate the disease again. An example of the diffi
culty encountered in preventing the spread of infection is that of a
heifer which aborted in the pasture of the abortion-negative herdbefore it was knO\,,'ll that she was infected.
The agglutination test was applied to the abortion-negative herdevery 60 dals during 1926, twice a Yfiar during 1927 and 1928, andevery 60 days during 1929 and up to .July, 1930.
Table 14 shows the number of animals that became infected in theabortion-ne~ative herd in a 4-year pm'iod.· A greater number of cowsbecame pOSItive immediately after the separation than at any timelater. The number of females of breeding age has steadily increasedin the abortion-negative herd. 

TABLE 14.-Distribution of a"ljortion-positive animals removed from the abortionnegative herd in a period of four years 

Females
in nega Females Females Females


Date animaL, were moved tiveherd that re Ih,~~d thaF rethat be mained Date animals were moved ,,- mamed
came in- in nega tbat '!"" In negative herdfected ~- tiveberd 

May. 192tL ___________________

June. 1926 ___________• ___ ._ ••• 85 71 October, 1928.__.••_•. __ ._.__ • 3 107
6 73 January. 1929._... __ ._._.. _•.•JulY,1926.__•.•• _.•••.__ ..• _. 65 5 1139 February. 1929._._•._________ _September. I9~6_ " ___ ,_,,,_,_ 65 Marcb.1929 _________ ••__ ._ ••• 1 1097November. 1926. _'''' __ ''''__ 1 is l\fay, 1929___________________ _ 2 lOS
March. HiZi_••_._. __ ••• _•• _•• J 81 June. 1929 _________._••______ • 1 118
June. 192i._.___ ._._••_._. __ •• 80 l\fay.193O_••____ •________• __ _ 

2 120
]\Iay, 1928. _._ ,".____ ••.__•••• 

1 o 1394 107 
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OTHER ABNORMAL. CONDITIONS-ENCOUNTERED. TREATMENTS; 

AND FATALITmS 1\ '. 

Disease or abnormal conditions fmcountered in the·Beltsvilledairy 
!t~,rds since. ~he sep~ration may be <:lassed ~def the followin~ ?e~d
mgs.: NutntlOnal disturbances, foreIgn bodies, lung troubles, lilJunes 
and laIpeness, miscellg,.lieous troubles including umbilical hernia, um
bi~cal·'. infectiq,ns, l?IDPl jaw, d!pht~eri!1,e~zema, para~ites, forage
pOlSonmg, leaH pplSonmg, septIcemIa., retamed placenta, difficult 
calving, and. troubles of an undetermined natllre. .' .:, 

The troubles and diseases encountered in the calves are listed in 
Table 15, while the troubles and dise!J.ses encountered in animals over 
1 year of age are listed in Table 16.' 

TABLE. 15.-klorbid conditions encountered in calves 

Troubles encountered Cases Deaths Trouhl6S encountered Csses Deaths 

DIPhtheria___________________Nutritional disturhances ______ 132 24Lung trouble ________________ Eczema_______________________ 2 0 
82 26 4 0Udder troubles ______~___~____ Exposure to cold ______________2 0 1 1Anomalles____________________Injuries and lnmeness _______ 38 5 3 3Umbilicn1 hemla_____________ Weak at birth ________________4 1 8 8Umbilicn1 tnrection ___________ Undetermined________________10 0 6 6 

TABLE 16.-Morbid conditions found in animals over 1 year old 

2 . ., 

Conditions en· 
countered AnImals Cases Deaths Conditions en

countered AnImals Csses Deaths 

N utlmornU distur,bances___________ 
Foreitm bodies _____ 
Lung troubles ______ 
Udder troubles _____ 
Injuries and 1!llll8ness___• __________ 
UmbUicn1 infection. Lumpy jaw._______ 

153 
17 
7 

76 

115 
1 
3 

241 
17 
7 

81 

159 
1 
3 

4 
17 
1 
0 

2 
0 

Eczema___________ 
Forage poisontng ...
Lead poisontng _____
Septloemia_________ 
R6tained p1aoenta._ 
Assistanoe to cowscnlving__________ 
Undetermtned_____ 

5 
1 
3 
6 

54 

30 
2 

5 
1 
3 
6 

64 

32 
2 

0 
0 
3 
6 
0 

0 
2 

, 

NUTmTIONAL DISTURBANCES 

Digestive disturbances encountered in the mature. aninIals include 
refusal to eat, overloading of the rumen and its refusal to work, intoxi
cation from eating moldy or spoiled feed, lack of moisture in the 
digestive tract, serious bloat, impaction, constipation, diarrhea, and 
in calves twisting of the abomasum, and 'so-called white scours. 
Treatment varies with each case an.d is directed at the removal of the 
undesirable. substance from the digestive tract and the. elimination of. 
the cause. 

Three of the four deaths among the mature aninIalswere from bloat 
and one from a severe case of gastroenteritis. Of the 24 calves that 
died, 5 died of varying degrees of gastritis while being used for a 
feeding experiment, between the ages of 19 to 59 days. Twisting of 
the abomasum was responsible for the death of 2 calves at the ages of 
24 and 60 days, respectively. The other 17 calves died of gastro
enteritis, at ages ranging from 6 to 193 days. 

Seven cows have been affected with a disease or disturbance that 
has not been diagnosed. They walked stiffly, showed pain at the 
slightest touch, some of them were unable to get up for several days, 
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their backs were drawn up in a hump or bent sidewise Mld otherjoints-of the body were partly flexed, but the appetite was not, nuticeably disturbed. Three calves similarly affected showed tho sam~symptoms accompanied by mild rickets. The symptoms werenoticed in the cows within a month after freshening and in calvesbetween 1 and 2 months of age. All of these animals responded:readily when calcium !,r.ctophosphate or calcium <;hloride was administered in small doses daily. 

FORElr.z.i GODIES 

The forei~ bodies most frequently fom:l<i in Beltsville animal~'wert:'pieces of WIre and nails. In 12 of the 17 cases. the diapllI'agm hhdbeen pieL'ced. In 3 <lOWs' wires were found in the liver. One cow diedas the result of wire passing from the stomach through the abdominalwall. Another animal had swallowed a metal burr tQ~t ruptured thefourth compartment of the stomach." . 
LUNG TROUBLES 

Lung troubles include congestion 9Jld inflammation of the lungsand their coveringS. The cow that died of pneumonia had beenaffected intermittently from calfhood to maturity. It is thought thatmost of .the calves became affected from exposure to cold drafts of !tiroLight, cleanliness, ventilation, and an even temperature have beenfound to be most efficient aids in the treatment of lung troubles.The age of the 26 calves that died of lung troubles ranged from 13 to304 days. 
UDDER TROUBLES 

Twenty-three cows in the abortion-negative herd, 33 cows in theabortion-positive herd, and 2 calves, were affected with mammitis.Some of tho cases of mammitis in older cows appeared near the end oflong lactation periods, and the cause has not been ascertained. Othercases of mammitis in cows apparently were the result of bruises andpoor milkers. Udders were injured most frequently when cows werein restrum. Udder injuries in the two calves may be attributed toother calves sucking them. The most satisfactory t~eatment appliedin cases of mammitis has been the hastening of elimination, frequentmilking, and massage.
Co ,. pox has given practically no trouble in the Beltsville herds.It has been present in a very mild. form in several barns but lastedonly a short time. 

IN1UWES AND LAMENESS 

Injuries included bruises and broken ribs from blows received byanimals while fighting; bruises caused by running into fences and bystriking the brisket on man~ers and watering troughs; broken bonesresulting from animals getting caught in partitions; foreign objectssuch as straw and splinters in the eyes; and puncture wounds made byforks and nails. Several calves were injured, some of them fatally,by be~g stepped on by their dams. Treatment to:fit the conditionswas gIven.
Injury to the lower jaw of a cow caused her death. A deposit ofurine in the subcutaneous tissue fmd muscles thro'!lghout the lowerpart of the body, as a result of a rent in the urethra, was responsiblefor the death of a bull. The injury occurred during coitus. Injuries 
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sliclfas broken vertebJ,:a in the back, crushed ribs, and bruised bodies 
,": were responsibl~forthe deaths of five calves ranging in age from 3 to 
(! 337 days. ii ' 

Most of the !~menesses were.Qu,e to foot rot, sf1>ne b~es,an~~~fa:r' 
punctures. In the younger ammals the so-called foot rotusuallJr was 
loca.ted between the digits; and in"the older: heavier animals th~tsole 
W~ more frequently affected. Thre~ii~!'ti~ii'-Rosittvecows. 'were 
affecwd with enlarged joints. Foot rot!l~ been tifv-,ted,successfully 
by the me of formalin solution. ,/ 

, i' MIScELLANEOus TROtl1JI.ES' , 

Of the,,four caS1s of umbilic~b,erniaJ 'two '~ei'e those of calves 
which were successfully trei'\~a:DY .surgical !ntetference; one was that 
of a grade bull calf whIch wti~ disposed of Wlthout treatment, and one 
was that of acalf which died:'J)efore it was 72 hours old. ' 

Most of the umbilical mfecb~ns in calves were found in one pen. 
Treatment with tincture of iodine has been. successful. 'Thorough " 
cleanliness has been an excellent preventive. 

Treatment of lumpy jaw by Nl(~ administration of potassium iodide 
was sufficiently successful to carry t.he animals affected through the 
experiments in which they were included. 

Diphtheria in two calves was successfully treated by the discrete 
use of formalin solution and argyrol solution. . 

Eczemas were successfully treated by h~tening elimination and the 
application of soothing ointments . 

.A case of apparent forage poisoning was successfully treated by 
dilution of the contents of the digestive tract and the administration 
of antitoxins. Recovery was slow, the animal taking sh: weeks to 
return to normal eating and drinking, and not gaining in flesh until 
five months later. 

The eating of paint that had been spilled. in a lot caused the death 
of three animals. 

One calf died as a result of exposure to extreme cpld when it was 
316 days old. 

An anomaly causing the death of three calves was the lack of a 
passage between the stomach and small intestines. These calves 
died on, the second, ninth, and tenth days of life, respectively. 

Septicemia having its source in the udd?r was responsible for the 
death of three cows. The source of the infection was not found in 
the other three cows tha.t died of septicemia. 

J,temoving the placent~ by ~and 48.hours after c~ving has bee~ a 
satisfactory way of dealingWlth retained placenta ill the Beltsville 
dairy herds. 

Reasons for difficult births were abnormal presentation of the calf, 
lack of vigor in the dam, passages too SlDall for 8. normal calf, and 
the calf being too large for a normal passage. . 

DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 

Records concerning fertility of cows and bulls, sterility, control of 
abortion disease by sep~ating :positive ~d negative. a.n!-mals, and 
the occurrence of other diseases ill the ammalsat the Umted States 
Dairy Experiment Station at Beltsville, Md., are presented. Infor-· 
mation is includad on the comparative breeding efficiency and calv
~ efficiency of abortion-negative and abortion-positive groups of 
ammals. 

http:TROtl1JI.ES
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The evidence presented shows that there is little difference ini
I 

breeding efficiency between abortion-negative and abortion-positive: 
animals when periods of four years are considered. The abortion
positive animals were somewh~\t more efficient when kept in. a sep
arate herd than when kept with the abortion-negative animals. 

The percentage of heifers that conceived was as large as the per
centage of cows that conceived, but more services were required for 
conception in heifers than were required in cows. 

]\tIore services were required for conception in abortion-positive ani
mals than in abortion-negative animals, both before and aftersepa
ration of the two groups. The number of services for conception in 
abortion-p(}:gj,tive animals after sepsration exceedl3d the number re
quired before separation. 

The least number of services required for conception was in the 
abortion-negative cows, and the greatest number was required by the 
abortion-positive heifers. 

A study of the distribution of services shows that ~ little more than 
40 per cent of the conceptions resulted from the first service, and a 
little more than 70 per cent of the conceptions resulted from the first 
three services. 

A greater number of services were required for conceptions follow
ing a.bortions than were req uired for conceptions followillg normal 
calvings. This indicates that it takes longer for the genital organs to 
recuperate aft81' an abortion than after a normal calving. 

The munber of mature cows that became sterile was larger tban 
the number of inlmature cows. 

More services were required for &. conception in July, August, and 
Soptember than in other months of the year. 

Young bulls were more efficient than mature bulls when mat.ed to 
fertile cows. 

The percentage of live calves born in the abortion-negative group 
was lower after the separation of the groups than before, but higher 
that that in the abortion-positive group in either period. This de
crease is probably due to the increase in number of calves born dead 
at the termination of first pregnancies and to the increase of abortions 
in old cows. 

The abortion rate decreased in the abortion-positive group after 
separation from the regular herd, except when newly infected ani
mals were added. There was no decrease in abortions during the 
4-year period before separation. Abortions in the animals of the 
original abortion-positive group decreased rapidly after separation, 
and make up only 46.77 per cent of the total abortions in the abor
tion-positive herd. 

In the abortion-positive females more abortions were found among 
first pregnancies than others. Fewer abortions were found among 
mature cows after separation of the groups than before. 

Correct diagnoses are essential for the eroper handling of sterility. 
Some of the morbid conditions of the gemtal organs that may be as
certained readily in the living animal are persistent corpora lutea, ,~ 
ovarian cysts, atresic follicles, and some inflammatory changes. 

Data pres,mted indicate that oestrum and successful breeding fol
lowed the removal of persistent corpora lutea in cows failing to come 
in heat. 
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Treatment' of ovarian cysts was successful in mild c!lses, and unsuc

cessful in. the majority of cases where UYmphomaniaQ "symptoms were 
pl'esep-t. '.' ' 

Forced exercise was beneficial in cases lacking ffiiIsculat". tone. 
Data are presented showing the number of services before and after 

germinated or sprouted oats were. fed to cows that '<vere not con
cei~g but ~hat had no inqications otpa~hologic~ .conptions ill the 
gemtal organs. Also, breedmg data ate given on heIfers fed sprouted. 
oats before being bred. . . 

The p.umber of femeIes Qf gl1leding age ip. the abortion-negative 
hera, which includes th6" uffspring l1'Om the 'pcsitive herd, increase.de 
from 71 to 139 during the4"yea.r period }{!ay, 1926, to M,ay, 1930. ';~. 

The abortion-positi\'·~.:Jemrues:idecreased'r-a number fmn1 85 to "68 in 
the same period. This'decrease came about through disposing of old, 
sterile, or unsound animals and ruGO as a result of the fact that, since 
the offspring were transferred to the negative herd, there was no 
chance for increase in numbers except through the addition of newly 
infected animals from the negative herd. . 
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